
HUJtypop.
A colHn Is wanted for a dj'Uig ,eclio.
T.ho Troy goats have taken to eating

jiewsjwpers off front stoops.
Wheu h man has n house lot on which

ho cannot pay tho taxes ho has a site
too much.

Why Is clow Jllton falling star? Ono
Is mist on earth, and the other missed
from hcayen.

Why Js a solar eclipse llko a woman
whipping her boy? 'Because It's a
hiding of ,the tun.

What Is the difference between the
North and South role. All tho differ-
ence In the world. ' '

Why have chickens no hereafter?
Because they have their necks twirled

next world In this.' '

When will there bo only twenty-fiv- e

letters In the alphabet? When ycu.
and I are made,one. '

Why Is a lawyer like a restless man In
bed ? Because he lirtt lies on one side
and then on the other.

" Mother-in-law- " Is the name of a
new mixture of'ale. It Is old and bit-
ter, and comparatively, few can 'swal-
low It. '

My face Is rugged, but I'm wealthy j
will you have me, said he. "yWIn-- .

deed j It's knotty, but It's rdce,.'' satil
nhe. St. Louis Gon'e Democrat,

' Ma," said a Bmall boy, approach-In- g
his mother and exhibiting unmls

takabje sjynptoms of a severe pain In
tho bowels, " do green apples grosrln
heaven? 5, '

An Innocent youpg man from Itustlo-W-,
who entered n South street druestore as clerk last weekwas heard toask a young party who called for soda

jjave i
' 'Ki 8easo,nln' they'd

A Catsklll exchange says : " There,ls'nf any .Overlook House now, but aman keeps n' slnnty up there and.".hnrgei twcnty.flve cents for lemon-
ades, and he Is .about as near hcaviuas ho wllj cyer get.,"

A somowhoi. Illiterate Thomas streetwoman, having read' In a poem about
simoon that' " swept the plains," Is

urging her husband to get one o' them
newfangled things for.herto'uso In
'ier Jtltchen. '

' ,AJady e3pondent, who assumes
know how hoys ought to be trained ,writes as follows: "Oh, mothers I

hunt oufthe soft, tender, genial side of
t. J our, boys nature." Mothers often do-- wlth on old' shoo.

The fiddler of a minstrel companyran, away, tho other day In dobt to themanager, at which tho manager faceti-ously declared that ho had engaged thefellow fur a.fiddler, hut ho had taken
.the part of a.base violinist.

An awful fate hasovertaken a Texaslawyer. The Bonharo Enterprise say's :
,Joo Dupreeroade his first speech' onTuesday, apslstlng Capt. Smith Irj the
prosecution ot Alex. Itodgere. '

The
Jury septeaecd him to be hanged.

The newspaper?, state that a well-kno-

banker of Paris has absconded,
leaving a defict bejilnd. Mrs. Parting-
ton thjujes that ft was very good'of thopoor man to leavb It, when he might
havo goji pi clear with everything.

Little Alice was crying bitterly, and,on being questioned, confessed to hav-
ing received a slap from one of her
Playfellows., "You should have re-
turned it,! unwisely said the question-"Ph- i

I returned it before," said
the Utile clrl.

T,T(,ol , ... .,...bvu kins uc upposeu lointro.duclng the letter-earrtc- r system in that
city. " The Idea 1" says one of them,
"of having letters left at the house

nou bd-i-
, goto me post office)

and wop't have any excuse for going
down town. Korae Sentlnef.

A child, when rnlrl Hint nt lo n..,.:
where, asked, ' In this room?" Yes.t

In the closet ?' ' Yes.' In the draw,
ers at my desk?'" Yes ovetvwliero
lie's in your pocket now.' 'No' he
ma t mougii.' And why not S' Tauth 1 ain't dot no pottet.1'- '"

A bOV In thO Slltmrlll Moil tn none
tain the other day the soundness of' tho
proverb: "Birds of n f.
gelher." Ho plucked the old rooster
dOWn tn fl elnnla 4nlt fnr.4l.J .' 1

Old nt flOCk at all. but wont n.l MA
under the barn. Thus is another old
?aw smasnea.

A countrv Clerorvmnn. Inst nvn-n- r.

ng from the effects of a severe boll on
his nose, stopped an urchin near Fort
fJrpen, yesterday, and asked him the
way to tbo corner of Fulton and Clin-
ton streets. Tho lad glauced at him
Suspiciously . a rnomcnt and said :
'Well, yer neeU'nt gothcro, mister:

there ain't no gin mill on that corner.
Brooklyn Argus. r
A couple of neighbors became, so

they would not speak to each
ptber j but one of them, having been
ponvefted at a camp meeting, on seeing
his former enemy, held out his hand,
saying, " How d!ye do Kemp? I am
humble pnongh to shako hands wilh a
flog. 'I

'My Dear," (pqulrcd a young wife
of ber husband, as she reached up her
Jlltlo mouth to be kissed on his return
.from bupInesQ, have you seen the
magnificent iet of walnut furniture
.which the Jfenklnse have Just bought?"" nni no, my love ; but I have Seen
the bill, which cjulfe 'satisfies trip." '

Bangs wanted to move from the resi-
dence of his wife's mother and occupy
rooms In ono of his tenement houses
"A pretty Idoa," exclaimed Mrs.?.,
Indignantly, "live with our tipents
Indeed?" "I don't caret replied
Bangs, "I'd rather live' with eleven
aunts than one mother-in-la- w "St.Croix Courier.

An Injudicious burglar worked fivo
hours one night bt week, burrowing
Into one of the railroad buildings at
Chester, and after he effected au en-
trance, exba'ukted, presplriug'and pro
faiie, he had his choice of stealing a
hand car or a disabled freight car truck.
Long, long hours alter he had ' passed
out of sight down tho railroad track,
the people of Chester could hear him
mreau Butllngton Hawk.i.y..

ulIKIlBip'l!'-,5e4'Mm,'o- r circn
1 ' "i.fltiJersey,

Plotts Star Organs
AJ1J persoft w1Mne to rnrcho prloroirin.
well to wrlto for iptcul iaIcr, ti mtrodnee this

PEATTY p,ANO- -

Aum i'iano JbOTio combines qtmt lm
l'l UAcuiunii iu ioiiu wini power ana frraai dur&-bllit-

and iiuve reoclTe i the nonuHllfleil en.

for 1U 2Hnivellonn ciitraorrtlT.ar7 nebnofw of

WOKLD. Lnrfjo alze, 7 Octaves, overetrnng
' " tiULUIil lOIIU I1IHUU 1H.11UU,

Fret Deat, CarveU Pertal. Hoild Hoaewood
Mouidinca. Ivurr Key Froiit, CbaDiiwI nam- -

uvioKiuiiiuo he u iv, u., (id, cigai wnen
boxed over One ihoaaand Poonda. Liberal
ujnwuui;! nuo ii.iun. sigeiua jv&u too i ma le

Bend stamp for C Ire a nr. Addreu tlio Inven-to- r
and Proprietor, DANIEL p, WEATJ'Y,

Plotts' Sfcar Organs
re celebrnted for their parity of totio. elemiiitmen and thorouaa construction. Bona for
iialogue. Aditrosg, iODVARl) W.OTT3.ashtugton, N. J. v

JpOK SAIiE OR TO L.ET.
AONB STOtlY FRAME nUrLntNO. hmlt

expressly for a rilOToailAWlElt.or wonia
"iAIL)P.. WiU ha sold vtTV Chpnn tnr r!Au ra
mi nort lme with approved eecurlty. Apply
ai'flllS'OlTKJs. jnnei ttf

I1EIOSAIV & CO.,

BANK BTHEET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MIIpHS and Dealers In

AllKtodiot anAIN BOtTOnTand BOLD at

WFwould. also, lesoecttallr Inform onrcltt.
tens Inat wearo now fully prepared to bur.

From any Mine desired at Vfin Y

LOWEST .PRICES.
If. HEILMAN & PQ.

Joir 29.

$160,000" t
Made IuTjto Montha. A Wall atreet'

Operntloti .The Halik)ng-Iiouie)- af

Alex, Frotlilngham Co. Up. 12
Wall-it- ., who deal In f toek Privil-
ege!, ho.Te paid thleenornoua antu
to their cuatomera during thla
abort apaee of time. Spmo xieraont
have made a high if gOOOO from
only 8100 orlgliially'lreated and

many hive made ll.tioo anil over from only
tS". Tliey puld lu ft nnglo day o'ver ( ID.itO. lotMhlca only t3,C0i) was lwelved. ori37.Of)0net
profit to Tanoua people Tcer employ continu-ously Irom tweive to lltteeu competent book.
.OTiitisuiunMuuiut mia inr sirouir lorcethey aro'often compelled' to remain at their
work nutll midnight- - Thm enere'etio Arm weirdesorvea the rreo.it ol belnu the lndlua honno
in their liTwcn ot buslneta, f la rooit woodei fulto acknowledge that they haye' established thla
business in tho atoi t pace ot five years.

They havo customers who reside In neatly
every state ot the Union, the Dominion of Can.
adaj fiom ibe lalaudot Cuhathev receive or.
deisfrbm persons wh are I'gntlnually.ddiilnt;
lu stocks. Their Uuslm'ss has become so uton.eivetbat two expeneneod coi respondent' are
emplovod to attend to their advertising

Ihelr cards may pe read In every flrsc-ola-

newspaperpoblisboifin the United btiliea.
'l o tills they attribute a portion of their
Wo advlso those deslrlni? to place melr busldesswith a, firm possessing the very highest retold
for uprntutness, ana whd conauct ihelr businestupon honest principles, lo'beul with this uonso.

'ihey also Issue a wentiyrepoit of theconAi.tlonot affairs in Wall street, which they are
glad to mail f i ee. for one' 3 ear. to auy onu who
desires aud contemplates speculating.

Bcadlorlt aeinne Mail, Jf. 1'. JylOyl

IjY WJllTH. nr snvthlnv In fli llnainliMK
bTOKK, it seems to be nlcet aud better thaii Ican got uqywhcre clso. Mar 8.

rjlHE SIjATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATJJfftTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
SfS1. BiJ '"PflS nUd alee of Wne,nomlock,

Wood Lumber, and Is now pie- -
a vvvuio nuf alUIVIfUlf Ui VrUCI S JPr

D;'psseB LmnboR
OP aUi kinds.

Doors, Sashes, Ulluds, Shutters,
Mouldliiss, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery Is all new and ot the boat andmObt IniDrtiVed lrlnilu. I,mntnnnn.hni K&
best workmen, use well seasoned and irool ma-
terial, and am therefore able to miai aniee entiresausfactloD to all who may favor mo with n calL

Orders by mail promptly attended to. My
charces are moderate terms cash, or Interest
Miaiswikiicr buuiy Gave

QIVK ltKA CAM..

. k. V080. cnSKM In Building will find It to
uulumbd u. utd Biaing, j loor Hoards.Doors, eajiios, shuticts, Ao.. Jic, made ot this

jractory.
Mry1 JOHN HA LMKT,

Afflicted. Unfortrinntn nnrl Tlnlnrlorl

DK. j. IS. HOIICNSACK nncl
JV lK JIobpksapk, sons' olDr. J. it,, has been aiurairod 111 nHnt. ..

lor the d neVot life, and loTds ilSS'sa.'i.Tui
sane au lums aud premature deatu Dr. J. N.

L: "roio tueir urae entirelyto those duease and gaarantee a cure Inshoi t time and little eipoLse. i)r. J. N.noben-- '

aack'aofflci 1.0. SOO North Vd a roet. 1'hiladel.phia, above Race. 1

TltirsSES, 7 Cents RUP--
OUKED.-TD- r. J. B. Uo.

jsicsie-i-iau- uairaalo as andtluirt will euro aereu cuuu outut teu. Don'trun. crack or break lluuett f not affected birperspiration or balulug. Warrauic--J s leari.
1 ' v wm i iu.i uice oines e.Becuiid trvet, Bbove'.iace.

Ijwjw

EXTENDS A

QWfflXAL IITITAfIW
--TO-

ALJj BtTTEBS m
saw QQstD'a.a
.,...'?ILl7 th''l"ftO'nJ:niaiiy Frtenaaliiia Cfustomeralnlehlirh CounUea.forJ?mlrii',if,Iia'"(,Jln.' ki$ly.'"jyb'c' 1 received anrini the pa'fvear at?fii1l1Lv;?il..",be.tlm.0&jHV9tllBrePSl,ir ooenlngof bPltlNU TlUDM, feTpliallV.

feet, that I lilrn ol'EJs KD, and am now DA1I.V llKtVINTj n air

Jv the very bet whlcli CAnboM'YSng'in iTJ&hik&S&ll'V'101 100 "Ooo read tu hue of
'

EESPEOTPLJ' YOTJJIS,

.
If. IEA1EE,

'y'
'

Blew Corner 'Store,.
OpIWR SIXTfJ & HAMILTON ST;J1E'E.TS.

thToRBgAVoHTEl0'' Pl"toto they saw, this advertlacment In

"' JS THE,

H E A D Q U A;k.T'E'R 3

IK THE'CITT FOtt

BLACK BlIiKS,u . .. u i -

u!
' "

v BLACK OASriMEnE, 1

TAMISJ5, .

, . Boiici.zrJfES.

m iNYTniNGi PERTAIN INg'iJN

. BLACK-GOOD- S. V 1

qUT THIS 0TJT,-I)o- r,'t buy till yoiT fTe
' '' "Inspection.

goods unEKiipifLLY snoyji, i:

i. ..I- at

i :H vil.lt
Pno Ol the LKADINO" rEATURE8"t"tlie

"iXEW UUIliSJlllt.'' ' lJtM.
v i. ,U UCll

..r.-.-.J.i-
-,. ),

In .fill the CHOICEST SHADES. and NEW
. COLORINO IN 1'LAIN 'BttQWH'ajJ

STEEL AlfD DRAIia;' f'-

IN PUKE MbriAillsrBALERNOS'1

I. 'i, '' j '.andiroNoijES
Choice line lii SOLID and BROKEN PLAIDS,

-- ' i . . ir 1
AT PRIDES TO SDIT ALLI

.. ' v

i

SIZES-- 20 Ineh.'JO'lnch, 24 Inch.

COVERINaAll Boiled or TwUled fjllkj.
COLORS Black. Brown, Blue, and ChangB.
WOUNTINO-Iso- ry, Pearl, Ebony, ComtUan,

raiCEs ioit taoo to enw.
'

.

..AT
i

Kramevte New Qrhor.;

Suniiu or x Silks.
4 . .. ..

, '
( PUIjL'X'INE. i. "

'IK

In BLACK and WHITE STRIPE.

GRISAILLE .SILK, and

Kejv atyle ot Checks In UI.ACK ana wniTJS.

tST SELLINGr SOiPER OEKT LESS

THAN .LAjjYEAR.

' AT KAUOIGR' .

.i f luiru,

, t! i H (v. M. .tf r --n!

.., i t n ! ' , i ti i f '
i fc vt I. .,'1 t .

't t

PI a i(l Sr'a-sW-Ls-
.. .. .Mil J..t

' llEtf.'lltaVJWtiAT

Kramcv's.

'

MAKE

i d GS--1 ,o v e s
A SPECIALTy.

IK BLACK AKD p.OLOIlED.

IN ONE AKD TWO BUTTOI. '

IN.DI1TEIIENT QUAMTIEa.

Always kssps a full line of TREFOUHSE, In
' BLACK'and ono of thh BEhT COLOltED'

'MAKkS lin''OttTED, "i

EVEliY PAIR GUARANTEED.

AT KHAMEll'S.

...IN. , . .

t t

Hamburg Eclgings
'

, ;. eAND

vtI.p.E',B;TINCf8
lias never been bettirv and SELLINO AT

' , POrDLAtt.PRtCEiS,

AT KRAMER'S.

HOISEEY.
iTlnestnd ,raos't. complete lino of ITOISKRY,

In PLAIN and FAN OY STRIPES, to bo
.uu..u ,M u, uiiu, au quumies ana

iprlces, for MISSES and LADIE3.
4

Cordially INVITE' our Lsdy l'rlends to call
ana pee tnctOOD3. '

qfiPDS OIIEERFULiLY "SIIOWK.

AT. KRAMER'S.

PrtEN'S HOSIERY,
1.. . .

, 'A Spuclulty.

In all pUALITIE.S In PLAIN and FANCY
' - STRIPE.- - ' " ;

., i 4

'JUST. 'OPENED,
AND

ABPING DAILY TO MY.'STOCK,

CDOICE LINK and In fewest r'AITKUSa

OF

AVIIITE PIQUE,
' " ' "WELT'S, -

" '
COSTUME STRIPES, ,

'

".' r 1. i;'(Bomtn'New) '

rM 'Kramor's.
i.i K j. t - f '

' f .' ' '

. i . .it f ' 1'Jli 1' I '
j . i

t.

OUR JgpAITMENT
FoMENS aIld'BOYa, WRAB. always

worthV r4uupeetion-l- n which, ytnydll undone
ot tho iAUOiyi; ABSORTMUNTrt found In
the ctty. and OtMuANTBIl t
;Fq ALLj'po'ODg'SQLD, OI,MONi;Y JIK.
VUNDCD.

"

At Kramer's.

Fiatios--Organ- s

Plcnso Erfnmine!
Packard PAHLOJl & Grand

OUpHESTRAL

n q a sr m i
Fort "Vayue Organ Corap.

A. P." HbRN, Agent,
LEniGHTOK, TA.

AHnrdera Ielt at "THE tlAtinnw AtlVn.
CATE" oface willrccelve prompt attention.

Price Lists and all other Information furnish,
cd on application.

i

Herebaiit' . Tailor
AND DEALER IN

Cent's FiirnlHliIiirr GootlN.
BASK HTlllitT. LHHIOUTON. fENN--

Constantly on hand a large and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS'
Comorllng PLAIN ANP FANCY CLOTn8

1':.Jvj j: "u:11 - am prexureu to
MAKH UP TO OTtDEtl in the yery' LATEST1'AWIlION.nt short unllnn.

LADY'S. 111S8E' and pniLDBEN'S

A Atafk tit SnttMPIl nti.1 rpTTIIV.

Till), PKJJBLK AND tIRAIM LEATHERaw i !s isiiu (jiaujj oa uanu, or

Undo to Onlcr.

Mats g& Caps
OI the LATKST STYLES on hand atTill:1 LOWEsr'PUIL'ia.

Also, Anent for the

American & fi rover & BnUor

.Seeing lachisies.
ONLY ONK,rR101i MR EVERYBODY

Jnn. U T. D. CLAU.&S.'

fcu- - Goods JVc.Wii'riccs I

Laury & PetQrg
jlnyo Jost received a very, larce' and elegant
Mock'ofHriUJsOiuid SOliMUU'

Cemprislnir PLAIN and KAN CY OLOTII1.
OAhrtiMKUK-- . and iVJJsTINtW for MEVS
and YQUTIL'S WEAR, whioh thov.aro prepar-e.- l

iu MAKE- - UP in lliomoati'rftlllo.VAiiLE
hT V LE, at short notice ana at low prices. '

, and LADY'S, GENT'S CHILDREN'3

Boots, Shoes, Waiters.
Of tho MOSTFA SIUONABLE MAKE.nlwave
on hind, at LOW PJtICE.1.

'

Ms&ts-&- ; Caps9
Of the very latest, and mot (asblonablo make,
alwajsou hniid, at IOW I'laoUKi.

tsr'Ageiits for iljo'.Acrno Shirt tho
best fitting garment over inadev Leave
j our Measure

LAURY & PETERS,

'Mertliant Tailors,

P. O.'Biilltllng, Lehighton, Pa.

HYoung Men
Who are out of Employment.

Young Men
AboutXusaKlng lu Easiness.

Young Men
Who wish to prepare lor advanced positions.

Young Vf6,n
Who wish to prepare forUusinesa Life, can find

superior advantage at
CRITTENDEN'S!

COMMERCIAL CQLLEG&
1131 OliestnntSt. cori of l!tU,

piiiladelpiiiaI
triBusnii IWI lacoareatiip tii

The Lonaet Established, the Beat Orcaiiltod.the Alo-- t Prncilral and thoMo.t ijiraelyvw
tended Commercial L'oilrxe in theCitv.- - 1

.Many ol our loading anu most successful tncr.
cminU and businejsuiesie.a.yiorif.itBjrradu-- ,

Numerous applications are1 retelved' from
buslnesa bouses for Hsstuitents tn ttilaltuattoqa:

'1 he Qunlitications for BuhIoqaji rained bereihavo proved a fortune o humireds of rounirmen, buperlor lustruettne nlveuln

5 n all Its llranonra a practised br ths Aooount-nt- a

and llcsluess J4ou Includiujr Wholesale.
Ueta'l. Jobbmir. ManutuetifUnjr. ImpprtiM.
Commlislou, Company fpeonUiinar liuslness'
fleo, uouibtfllo and itoretxii uhipulna. Real Us.Joint cluck Company, BanaoK Business

Also.- - PENaTANalllP, a Free, Rapia and
COIMKRCIAL CALCULATIONS, the bestShort and liaind Methodste actual use. -

nuaiNliia 1'JiAirJlOK, Business Fvrms.'Coinucicial law. &c, &a. ,
'Ihere aio no actll'ius, Etudenta recti redme)nO oliarced only for the Course

m blcji tnev enu r, and not lot tho1 time reuoiredtocotuplctolt--
' 'HBND. FQR CIROULAR-- .

OniTTMN n ISN'M 110OK KEEPIN'OEDITION. UidTliK. OKlrrkNtJKN
COMMERCIAL AllH
NEaB MANUAL, Fotly filth-- Thousand! 1&

ol irice 01 wl" mailed eu receip

Audress
J QnP?rgEtrtrt, Principal

Meyer's Poultry
Powder

Warranted. 11 used i
time, to cure Chicken
Sftl'M 5peii- -,
lwdf r apdaWIcw!
oionuuajau attentlootocleauUnui and brorxr focdliiK, wliu a peed,

fnl purmlv nf r.nsl. ffrl Lnd rm..litl h,n.m.
iu terfai any oue u.v k'eri Vquiiryi(Yn incecfluenienn for ny, length f ni,e. w,tn boui:

I JU. Ae iiiui oo.lf.f. Hent fro tpou itstiDtof pi Ice. Adar, W. Srt YliU a CO.,
Juue Ittus Uaitluoro, Md.

BEATTY rVlanol
it WJCIOns WJZBN BOIED OVKtl nMK
ASn 8end'8toitor cifoolS Adu'r.'S
DANIEL P. BEATTY, ashuTiia. NTS'"

BUILDER & CON Tff ACTOR
dXns 'street, LBatdnroN, pa.

Bespcflitoliy) announcMl t i.' s . .
hlnhton and violnitythat ho'ia fiew ifnn.vLiV

iiorsEs.andoTnWrfiiiN0JIAyj0- -
keeps eonstanlly on hand ffrun JSiSmcnt. crcry
. dcacrlpoa ol wanvilA

Consla:
SASH

Lowest

MV17. ' WM. B. ntc

IBSR JVOOD, PUMP isthe acknowledisd
v. m.markst. by norml.r

.7 . ""wmmww.. pump
'or thsleast money. Attention 1.

to Blatchley'a Improved Draekel,
th Drop Check Valve, which can be
withdrawn without dlsturtilng the
Joints," snd the copper chamber which
never cracka, scafes or rusts, will last
a lifetime. For sale by dealers and.k. ... --...uii- . . ..... vurii. .u oraer. to De

sure tnat you get Blatchley's rump, he careful
and see that It has my trade mark as above. IfyOif do'not'know Vhers 'to buy, descriptive circu-
lars, together with the nameand, addreu of thevent nearest you, jlll he promptly furnished by

CHAS, 3, BAJpHrf;y, MANUFACTURES,
... .S03 Commerce 8t,FliUa4alhla.ra.

March6,'7e-0m- ..

'

YY olNSpok-- t Alicotl ! '

' Jffi4!5 Jjwould reanectfully Inform
BUILDE1US, CONTRACTORS) and the Pabllalu general that they have opened a,

Inconrieclioh Vlth thefr

NEAR TJIB L. & B. pEPpT,

WEISSPpRT,Pennaf,
And that they have npir oil band an IMifEN8K

STOCK OP TUOflOUQLV
LTJiuflit. aucp.Js.

Rough, Pne Boards,-- ;

Surfaced Pine'Uoprd9(
Illoorlng, :Hetnfpok and l'lno,

Siding?; of fill kinds;
Sblngles.an immense stock,,' .'Ksjoangnd ('ejUng Lath,

Acantllnir,'
.And, In fact, LUMBER o( every deaorlptlen at'ihe.yery LO WEaf MRET PRICE.

We are also prepared to furnish BUILDERS
and otbeis with a superior article of. BANK
suitable for M AbONRY WORK. PLASTERIN o, So , at Remarkably Low i '

i r, ''.'.'.a'"" 'H i '

We have' constantly on hand a large' stock at. uiuti wwil, .UlUU vro. IU largeor small fit PRICES TO SUIT
.YOUlt POCKETS.6 H . I .

Oua jiqijNTrLOWB.I08S,

'9

Aug! 23 Carbon'Couniy.'ra.

T K..IUCKKRT, y (.

rj . Opnqslto S. Depot,

On the East Wsfport Canal Bank,
Respectfully informs the citizens of this vlclnl,ty that constantly on hand and SELL"

ifeT8 oI1AllKl:T rniCE8' 11,9 TerT

AJ;80, DEALER'lN

FQR BUIBDING AND QTIIEU PURP0SS8A
Vbicb tie KTiavrauteoti to be

Thoropgjily Seasoned
,ND WHIOU HE.I8 NOW 8LLi0'AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

WnpfESALT! and RETAIL, at the LOWJ5BT.
CASH PRICES.

'e haa also a number, of very ellnbjy located

Ih' RirKERTSTOWN1, Pranklln Townshla
Which he will SeU on very Easy Terms.

P;. .J,K, RIOKXBT.

3?nk & South St., lehlgrhton,
KtEP3 A PULL LINE Or

Wry "lGtQ0d&9
Comprising LAPY'8 DRESS GOODS, SLACK

and .COLORED altca's, OINOHAVU, "
prints, snnvn'tibs. euEETittoe,

ic.olcvervORADEana PRICE.

CilriJets ixBd Oil' Cloths.
IN OREAT VATt'lETi. 1

teas, coffees, BteoAp, PioEs.'rftittrT.
HAM8. tinociiEas. elDK.itEAT,aw- - '

COlfNTRY TioDUOE,

ton BUiLl5rVri,ArtoT'ilriR'puriPfisB'
' In great veilety pi thabeti Otullty."
All O(ods Warrunted as Represented, arid.

Pices lu ly a s low ya elsewhere.
ArUS. WILUAM KEEBBO.


